
La� Cascada� M�ica� Men�
230 Cypresswood Dr, Spring, TX 77388-6002, United States
+12815289921 - http://www.lascascadasrestaurant.com/

A complete menu of Las Cascadas Mexican from Spring covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Las Cascadas Mexican:
I stopped at this place while waiting for a place in the line for a haircut. service was prompt and helpful. I ordered

a heavenly margherita, delicious and strong. they brought the usual chips and salsa,typical farewell for a Tex-
Mex compound. they were not as good as some, but better than most. I ordered the shrimp cocktail I really love.
her version was very heavy on the ketchup and jalapeños. not my style. I like... read more. You can use the WiFi

of the establishment free of charge, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or
physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Las Cascadas Mexican:

Food is ok . Not the best Mexican food and I eat Mexican food almost daily. Salsa is just ok . Great place for
senior citizens to hang out. It was full of old people enjoying margaritas and dinner. The servers were friendly .
Go check them out . read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not
only flavorful menus, but also a large and comprehensive selection of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that
compliment the food, Many visitors are also particularly looking forward to the diverse, fine Mexican cuisine.

After the meal (or during it), you can still relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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Appet�er�
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Sauce�
KETCHUP

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

SHRIMP

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

AVOCADO

BEEF
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